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Kninon Novairo. both talking
and Jiini;inff. In the novelty whlen t

Is dtuwiiiK' full house of tho younc
man's adtain in the Stuto thoa- -

u 1 : .n i :si av r i tot ; u. m s
The Natiouul ItroadcuMtiitR com-

pany program for Wednetiduy fo-
llow: 7 to H a. in.. Making Merry;
fi to !t. iinppy Time; Hi:lfi. house-hol- d

period; 10:3U to 11:30. Wo
m an 'si M.tKiiitlne; to Itadio
Guide; 'i to 2:l."t, Woman' party;
3:3ft u 4, ruination Kehoe.s; ti to
G:3. music and i imiiu'ial advice; j
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"
SU13SCIMFTION JtATUS

11 y Currier

;;3', concert; 7:So, Floyd Gibbon;

Offer NEW SPRING

jTTIETDN
IHAT

K:3, Jack ami Kthyl; i:30.
Anion and Andy; S;4.', Serenailci-s- : i

K:3C, Mini. .lure blOh'raph tew;
to It, intnMrWa, w X VThe Columbia Itroadcustiuc sys- -

76o
.. f 4.6U

Ijo

Dully, por month In advance ..
Dally, alx niunthn In advanco .
Dally, slugle copy

Ilr Mall (5
tent program frr Wednesday fol-- !

Iowa: 3:30 to a. orchestra; & to'
r:3". quartet, organist; 7 In 7:30.
Guorjro WaHhliiKton birthday feat-- t
urv: l to 10. Movie club; 11 to 12,!
dance music.

Tucouui
KVI (7Gtikc 7 lo SMB. records:

to 3:30, musical and CHS.
features; 3:3a. CHS; r:3". con-- j
ceri; .':3f to silent; , cjtS; la,!
i'uget Sound college program;

Dally, pur month In advance ......,..... 50a
Dully, per alx month in iidvunee ......$2.60
Dally, per year In udvanco , I ft. 00
Weekly, Obaervor-tiu- r, pur year ...... $2. 00

ADVKItTJHINO ItATKS
Display, foreign, per column inch .... .......4;c
Display, local, per column inch i So

Time contract prices on application.

1.1 KK A CALL II Khali come to pass, th;it whosoever
ihiilt cull on the nutiio of the Lord Khali ho huvimI. Acts 2:2 1.

Clark Wood

Says
10:30, ScremulerM; J l :3o. CHS,Ttnnlil- - with lihitrlliM uA '

extended to commuiitals Is that !

NEW SHAPES! NEW COLORS!

Slightly higher crowns, medium and
narrow brims, that's the story! Get un-

der one of "The World's Best Hats"
and you'll have a newer outlook.

Zephyr Weight Stetsons $10.

fort land j

K(iV (liiokcj 7, Mil'; M, cook- -'whllo tho llbertica my; bo civil
tlinr school, news; ltt:l5. NltC;the communiHlK urehX v

11:30. studio; 6, children's hour; 6,

An encyclopedia la good reading N H
T1:13,, 1Uir'1; . M': :3o,i

UnkMM he hunts for it. r"uu""" tv- - ' n" ttHUnowadays,

iiNVg NCXADDO va DOCOTHY JORDAN
i "DtVIL- - t' r

let. Curiosity, however, is soon
replaced by definite ami complete
(uliuirnliou. for 'I
in a corklnp picture,, and Itamon
Novarro is even more inf oresUnj;

than he was in his lon
svrirs of Ftieees-sfu- l Kilent pictures.
Ilo is Mip)torted by u very pretty
and capabb' yotinp newcomer to
th' .screen, little Mjs.s I hrothy Jor-
dan, af musical comedy fame. Oili-
er players who do
wot It include John Miljan and Alai
iou Harris. , ,

coiueri otcnesira; 11 to i,,,one flndK nothing thvrcui about tin."
prohibition uueation. t dance band.

j KKX (USokO C. orcheMra: 7.1
According to a well-kno- flyer, the future of aviation will

depend entirely upon the training received by aviators. An
aviator, quite naturally, should know the business from the
ground up.

The Forest Gro--e Times whecz- - ri '''. pomaus.
or Rot this off hi rhvst during the,10- - dunce music; U:30. news,
recent cold snap: "These a r thl SMkaiio FALK'S SPECIAL HAT 5

A super value in men's and young men's hats. Fully silk

lined, leather sweat bands in welt and raw edge styles.

Chamois- Kasha Oyster Rock-India- n Elk are the

new colors. - . ,

days when the inun who aellH Ice Kliy (tiyokc) 7. NUC;
must feel liku a bulchor who hws tiros; 10:15. NUC; Jl:30
been eK'ctod prcMldenl oC the vvfje- -

j
hrickbais and buuiiieln;

lurian club.' - : J 5. with the cjaaaica: 3,
j profrranit: G. NUC; H:30,

S.

2. iNHf:
musical
vaude- -

Something else that seems to be out of kilter in China is
Homebody's thermometer. An item says ice cream has been
introduced in that country for the first time and that it
was "warmly received."

GRASS TURNS i

GREEN IN THE
LOWER COVE

A famous liffbl upcni. euinpo t j ville; I o. t ports; i ti; i t Ht'; 1.

has insured hia Jiunda for" half a(pOular program,
million after which ho cant K(A (14 Toko) fi, orchestra: 7.

probably coiuposo with mora com- - concert ; h, orchestra; y. Neapoli-poHur-

. tans; 10. iv(uestH.
lcner

The chief asset of Die hip Italian KUA (SSokc) S. concert; .ri:3n.
brtilHi r in his winning weight. .acricullural colh'Ke program; .

.Mis. .Nell Kiu'ht
i Observer 'ori espondent

LOWKIt aVK (Special)
Warm sprinK-hk- e days anil warm
rains are causing the creeks
run and glass in turn green. Far-
mers in this section have plenty
of feed, and a good crop of lamb5

MEN'S STORE FINAL CLEARANCEj N Hi ': i, concert orchestra; i:30 to
'What i.s the .correct- way to 11, NUC

pet an elephant?" the, esteemed Salt IjiiIui City
KSL (!13okc) fi, .Sunshine'girls;Literary I)lBet ankn to know.

Is reported.Scratch )iim deeply with a garden
rake on the ribs and hide but be

fi. NHt; H, concert; s:3u,
8:4 "i. features; 111, spurts;

NUC:
Hi:l &, STUDENT SUITS

There are pistols and knives and hatchets and blackjacks
in the list of deadly weapons, and, when careless hands are
on the wheel and reckless drivers are behind them1, automo-
biles nre to be included. 'If you doubt this, read the gr

list of traffic fatalities. A man does not have
to be deliberate in his intent to kill to be a morally responsible
slayer. He is one if he kills while acting in reckless disregard
of others. The motorist who drives his car at breakneck
speed through the streets and goes hurtling down the path
that others cross employs a deadly weapon against his fel-

lows as surely as one who empties his gun down a crowded

sure lo hide. N lit"; II, Midnight hour.
Wanda Hetty Lrton who is stay-

ing at the home of her aunt Mrs.
Ilerniie Miller is attending
school. Sizes of 32 to 36

J ."niii J'ninclM-t- i

A falling tree at Portland struck j Kl't) (fiSukc) :fto, news; con-fo-

nuloinuhtlcH but only ono ' cert ; 7. popular music: S. NH .

ptdi-H- nan. which may be taken to :30. variety; y. tfcil and Stilly:
indicate the prcCcrencca of provl- - j it: to. variety; jo to U'. dance
deuce, iniualc.

Irts Augch'M
Having decided not lo run fori. K.NX (UiS(ikc) 6:15, kiddies

governor, Tom Kay is getting the, hour: li. organ: G:30. siring
he deserx-- hmtead of the; hie; 7, radio .skit; 7;30, featurcH;

brickbats he doesn't. jH:;io. bridge talk; lu lo 1, dance
- - music.

"How lo Keep Kit" strikes uk n KHJ (!MMkc) 5, t'HS: &:3(. musi-- a

graiuitiouH capllon. When he has cal features: 7, t'HS; 7:;io, concert;
one, nobody wants to keen It. :. t'HS: la. news: in:u.v' ikiuce

s9thoroughfare. Good drivers are those who get not the
highest but the safest speed out of their cars.

What is it that gives prophecies of evil such popularity?
Hope springs eternal in the human breast, but it is equally

Miss Kffie Hoswell who is visit- - J

Ing at the home of her brother, K. t
T. Ib'swell has been suffering of
the riu. ' I

Miss Verda Uenner of I.a Grande j
bas been helping at the T. H. i
Johnson home this week. Mrs. T. H. j

Johnson is able to come from the j

hospital to spend the weekend. j
T. 1!. Johnson attended a meet- - f

inu" in the interest of the coopera- -

live creamery at Uoise on M"ondav. i
Mr. and Mrs. Albert llecker and ?

kCi'Uiily wei called to Itaker Fri,- - I

day lolbe bedside of .?rs. Hecker's
mother, Mrs. Troy who Is seriously :

111. 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Neil Klght an l' I

ceriaiu-OiH- t tle musier - to I. oiEiiii. ,

KKT (filnkc) ;.:4:. MoclTTnilr- -
- TTlt"r,n.TTi2oTirif W "rt'X To
he IryiiiK' to hiM throne ttai-K- , kuts; 0. Nib. '; 8: so, Tom Territw;

lo, concert: 1 1, news.but II n lllll liiiiisflf who will luU
thrown imvk If hi1 HturtH itnylhiiiK-

TARIFF BILL
i

i
i

i

child i en wore entertained at din
ni r at the home of M!:s. Mir
Chambers on Sunday.

Mrs. I.eo Chihlers entertained
lhe loreas society of the Itaptist
church of Cove at her home jr.
Lower Cove on Thursday. There

M'attle
KU.MU (Itjtikc) U, NHL': ftl to

I2:jo. organ. T

KJIS (y7ol;c) C. orchestra;
Neapolitans; J0:aa, Vic Meyeif
orchestra.

Oakland
KISO (7!0kc) 6, NliC; i:t;. vio-

lin: K:;m, NUV; It to 11. dance
music.

AT MERCY OF
"COALITION"

thrill of menace around him. Else, why the interest with
which he reads prophecies of world destruction, why the
gusto with which forecasts of world-wreckin- g wars are
swallowed, why the weight given to prophecies of economic
upheaval and cataclysm? The most reasonable answer to
this question is that man likes such prophecies because of
the joy that he derives from their failure, lie is secretly
confident of escape from whatever besets him, and, by that
token, he likes to be tricked into believing that the peril
from which he will escape is of the direst. Unfortunately
he fails to realize that by giving ear to the prophecy of
economic calamities, he. makes it more possible.

il(Continued from l'nge One)

"Regular values of ?2o.00 in Club clothes
- Hart Schaffner & Marx and other

well-know- n brands. Small sizes are ac-

countable for this rediculously low

price.

MANY LIGHT COLORS
Are included in this group that are in

keeping with the new spring colors and

styles. Two trouser suits also are an
added feature of this group. Priced to
clear at $9.75.

"ii
was a good attendance and all
joyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. How ai d L'.at
were business visitors to
Ciiunde on Thursday.

La
KI.X (.S0lu) fi. eonrert trio; 7,

news; 7:30. features; y. bookworm;
i: ii. concert: 10:15 lo - . dance
music.

;i:r.m.K m;v(tmi;k i

HAS VAKIITIY OT I'Sl'S
OFFICE

Lougwoiih. t'halrman llawbv 'j!"

1iou.hh ways and mcaut coiuinitteo;
t'hairmau Suell, of thu bonne rulen
committee; Chairman Sinuot of the
senate finance committee; Sena-
tor McNury, of Oregon, and Walter
Newton, one of the president 'm

.secretaries attended the confer-
ence.

The call for tho breakfast con-
ference canic without earning. 11

indicated the concern of adminis-
tration leaders with the jam of
legislation facing the senate, which
includes uction upon appropria

CAT
TRAD! HAJtK MIO-

Bt Junius

. TALLAHASSKK. Tin. t.U'l An
humble vegetable newcomer from
Mexico is on the way to fame and
fortune in Florida and oth"r s

of the south where the soil
does not froexe.

1: is the chayole. a
squash int rod Mrvd by the I'm ted
States department of agriculture.

THK NKED FOK hXJKKICN MARKKTS
The compulsion which lies on the American business man

to seek a wider export market for his goods is graphically
shown in an article in the cut rent issue r The Magazine of
Wall Street by Theodore M. Knuppon. Mr. Knappen begins
by pointing out that up to now our home market has been
expanding fast enough to care for the pro

:! Ij
Hesitant Customer Well; I'll

j probably drop in again later.

ductivity or American factories.
Between 1S10 and 11)00 our jiopulation increased bv 13.- - ' OKLAHOMA CITY Camera J stntlsth

The roots. ivsemlUnr yams;'
are delicious. So are the shoot?,
which are prepared as is aspara-
gus. Tlie vines may be fd tn
s'.iM-- and it hai boerf found that

puiduee superior h'ioy from
Cue flowers. I"he chajotes, also
can be made into pickles.

s on trcild intlicato i'rancc'

a ten Ntio.uiau w no, aos ine
papers I How about 4 o'clock
Thur.sdiiy afternoon after your
committee meets'.. - I.

In a gathering tf i.lii on btisi-io- s

men not smo ago. one of
them recited a poem that struck
THK Ul'I'H'K i ATS lam y. lb
was asked lo write it down tor the

Overnight
News Briefs

Knocks out Jnckson In second
round.

NI-- ; YtMlK Jimmy liaby. of
Holy Cross, beats (Jeurce Simpson.

dash record holder, lu
sprint.

huMlntrs f iho niotal inoroasril .

diirlnc l:i;!i at tho avoruso mlv of

'!" l.l'O" tm.nlhly.
Tho wi.rld's ontiro supply of sol'l

Is ostltnatod to h.ivo incrrai'il
$f..lM. nmntlily i the sim
poiiini.

InlicrttntHT ltai Stable
K Tin-- ;VvKx-iaut- l l'n-v--

IHnncstk'
WASIIINC5TON" Kepres-utati- ee

tion bills, prohibition and ot
With tho entire member-tdil- p

of the house and one third of
the si iiiitt- - to come up for roekv-tio- n

this oa.r., there has been
anxiety also for a wpevdmg up
that adjournment might .be tnken
early in the .spring.

After the Kepre.M nta-liv- e

Snell aid 'there eem.H to be
nothing that the republican lead-
ers in the semttv can do about the
situation. They are in the imnor- -

iy."
"The house Is ready to go ahead

w ith its hvislatn e t.roubtes am!
Bet away I rum here. The m ualc
i holding us Up."

lUtrah Slatciin-n- t

Taking note or the conteienee
!at. r. Senator Uorah. republican if
lu.ho. a leader of he coalil ion.
exprej.M-- the iew that the ttirii!
wo'i'al !' paired eei tajnl by
Mareh It1 and probably sooner.

"J hae no doubt." he tai

! CHlCAfKl AIM reine st-- ck

)livirk-- t pi'iccp will iMt be Us:m1 to
fi.v Jluv itanee ta.es. Lsear fail-- !

Strom. aCorney general of Illinois'
has ruled. Hull market prices

"kitty." He did. He doesn't know
who wrote p. Neither dwes this
columnist. Hut we're sine you'll
want to cut it out and add to our

of helplul erse. Here
would be unfair, he- held.

Tilson complains jam Is

leeisiaii,.
W ASHIt:TtN' Senate ciit

i'lunnmim. tariffs; M. lion Ls criti-cis- d

in delmtv.

CHICAt;0 Statt's attorney

It is: , j

A ny old time is w inter ; FAMOUS FIRSTS!The past year ws the most
Jperous post-wa- r year for F ranee.

(HHl.OlK). Between l'.)00 and l'JU) the figure was the same.
Between 1910 and l'.iUO the increase was lli.Oi 1(1,000. But for
the decade just ended it prolnil.ly will not be alxvc 10,000,000,
and in the future it will be progressively less, so this writer
thinks.

The reasons for this deciva.se arc simple. W'e have cut
down our immigration stream to a mere trickle; and our
birthrate is rapidly falling. The decade 191W-1- 9 So probably
will see a population increase of about 5,(i.',XH'. and by
I'M) the country's population is expttted by Mr. Kimppen
to be stabilized in the neigh)Hrhixd of 16o.it.H.iMM.i

All of this, as Mr. Knappen poinU out. means tliat the
productivity of industry is now increasing more i,.p;riiy than
the size of the home market-- -a situation r.ever U'fo're en-

countered in America. If American manufacturers ale not
to find thenvselvcs with a c..n.staiu!.v-inciva.sin- g sin plus on
their hands, they must lmd broader market overstate to
take care of this surplus.

If vou're wilting to s e it that
w a v ;

The frost in the heart is the ftost
that chttls

dull and gray NCELand I

Til! the world
You may shm r

Mhjverintc
Wlien ou to

Battleship Kept
Clean Abrams Says

SAI.KM. lire (AI-- )
Sp.-cl,- ,

writers who luivo f:nls-f- tl

lit l.o sturif '.lontnln.
ine to
I ho prusrnt oituillliiin of tho Itiilllo.
fhip UroL-o-n iro in ii fi, rim, I.
furl Alliums i.r ihls illy, ohnlniinn
of tho Latiloaliip uroKon
sion, (ioohiros.

"Stfiiios huto ii.iiliiliioil tho n.
formation flint tho ti.'itU(-lil- (tie.
B" In ilinv ;i n,l unkonipt."

my. "Th.-.- Imvr kiii(o, hut
tho ol.l warship hours n,,, ,..
otiimilutinn of ?trvoruI yours of
tr.irfio du.t and that thtro ato
po.tmit una soft drink Mnn.li
itl.tiHrd and othor oonooK.Uin,i (o- -

all day
Ltitl
to yoiii UPONrvstte

charces contmctinp company uwd
$1. mm. ami jnd to bribe city offic-- i
a

I.iS .NT.MLKS Ab xamb r 1.
Moor-- who died here, will lie
buried in l'lttsburrh. I 'a.

NKWAKK Uovernor TrjiubuU
of I'onmctieui hhchtly hurt in firrl
Klider flipht. w ill try airain.

ASTH:i.. t.r.-- . Chance of
puNinc Memstiip Admiral Bemon

nutt there it vf im j comb
the A TIME.low thru ire uud Ja; LI l.lU ill i: '

I lr tlie wbe's nu

patience in the countiy but
a biil that has ?l.eto item;) tn
and about iwmui that tnighl i

!. theie. ii takes dim. Time
tut lifr!y so impoitant m.s t,( p.,
a god lull w to n il is pssd."

HUillKs IM l H(H) u

gi o;iv a.

Any old time if Springtime
If oii i ihng t. h- 'p it mml joff bar dtmittishfS.

WASHI.M.TON Chairman Oc-o- f
farm board complain! ;er-jjria- n

sheriff had him arrested for

lhe furmer, Mr. Uuuppcn i

condition largely because of
productivity has increased at

iis, is in hi picscut r.opu'.vMXl

a yioalor W than his murkot.

pJt FIRST TO FlY

i)tflilOUN0THE W0U

Bua lowc lift ,

V RADIO TUBES

Any oid d.tv is a he;id..y
If on'H fn niU the laughter

and S'.m..
onno loiiulrodvison lo rulso tli,. rov

for hor miiintonunro.'
lacking a market abroad u has fallen oh vcrv & tiitn's Sif:HK it! i. H

n't t'I'.Kttti with

spliiij:.
CHU'AGO Hanker hints liU-r-t-

lojin' will be floated to ( city's
debts.

I.A1.KK31I. N. C. - North Curt,

Unless industry cultivates the foreign market, it will U in
I'HAM l;s (ilil.ll l.wr V;,llI I" A MtiNiit

TU- - t'.m't tu
'MIC i'l('.)ltl'!l

liwt llivrt-'-
Ami 111.' r!.1

I vr tl'i- (i !i,..

S. IlKliI ( Al l Nanldm,lma Stan- - rtiin e p ls thrw stu-- i
11.1 tilt
!'S I'll
. ho s

WAMIIXinN.V. Feb. IX tAP
A ivurtV, dignified r.d ttitiii.
uuished mu calb-- on rresidm
H"0er toiay to py his rcpcit3t.
Uv as Charter Luiis Huctw.v t to
i. chief ,utiv e of the t'mtcJ
'ies.
Il was the frt tunc he h.td .m n

ihe chief eecutie mik- the
''Hf;ui:vd Mr. Huchcs liOfi'.jiuitten
xtivr a luatcd eontot tht l.-t-t J
tlse I tter part of m

Mr. Huthru is id the V5it w

P u I y Ivr pi u k his v r m I r v -

Wind. k!W t
Ki l;

KK
IS

l ! 'N T r.l-rt- ' J'A 1:

A ll.il K. KK" I.i:.
lilUN"; Tn THAT THK

rJrd
Mr. the Frim-
of Walts,

siaif
knit'.H l.y him.

STEVENS-VA- N Er,jr7?ri: r a-

ii.m-is- .i:

dents for tw alous hazing.
I r4sa

I'AIIIS -- Tardi. u, defea.l. lik- Ir
lo 1h-- ask. J tu form another

nt.
l.oMHN (Sloont in HrPish

I'fw over chunw fwr naal con- -
sUCe.!S.

MAIU!I S,n o! former mu-
tator I'rtmo lh- Kiv.ra cp lbd
from Spain.

I.UMtMmf, Iui?- Kirkbr

VI'.KV KNTI.Y KTS
M. rii ) l..t i;' isi: at : a

ine same ixal in a lew years.
Luckily, there are signs that the job is ;d ready

tackled. Ameiican liusines is served by brains, enetgy and
vision. Trade relations with Smth America itu- active-
ly cultivated. The Oiient is ngaided as a gnat potential
buyer with pai ticular significance for the future . f tlie
Pacific Coast.

Only one thing smh'I.s the jnospect. To devel.-- foreign
markets means not only the .selling of our but the
buying of foreign products. Only by literal trade can fvuvign
buying power le maintained. We must not overlook the
necessity lor greater Use of law materials front abroad if
wc are to expect their greater use of our finished produeis.

i
j "Jul .u llui'

lo giutti.v's Ia'H.Ivm
j U I M exh'bl-,- '

(lea. The rlnt
is 5J1.I lu f,,t,

j Harttti a kult- - .'inn, UitifiJ Mritl.--h contralto dt- -..".vt .. lutfi-
i! Ml.

REMEMBER!
SATURDAY FEB. 22"d.

Dr. Scholl'.s roo, spofiHli.l-- lo, ti,Td fect be a thinsof the piLslONK DAY ONLY.

-
i IJJ I VX-ITr- mkr Mud H.naid"t crai

Tl .SmimI i&Mirtuwrjr m.i tb
!:ji of tU nlulHtw- is uue tu

.'t.Ui'.illl .xMinv'tl it:i t;i
aud rvflwlkio of Uiit ty

lie rjutiruij autj bis Do(Uui tu
& witti tta sLvr.coJ fufaj vf tl.v
t.ir'M

among unitilir vt ):

lirK'ltl.M ..r BritisU. H
jMUit iift-- pi ry onran.xitton.
) lord Itearvrbrook

un(KMut.cs new pany to fiyht for
tri-'in- trie uai-.- .


